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George V (George Frederick Ernest Albert; 3 June 1865 â€“ 20 January 1936) was King of the United
Kingdom and the British Dominions, and Emperor of India, from 6 May 1910 until his death in 1936.. Born
during the reign of his grandmother Queen Victoria, George was third in the line of succession behind his
father, the Prince of Wales, and his own elder brother, Prince Albert Victor.
George V - Wikipedia
George VI (Albert Frederick Arthur George; 14 December 1895 â€“ 6 February 1952) was King of the United
Kingdom and the Dominions of the British Commonwealth from 11 December 1936 until his death in 1952.
He was the last Emperor of India and the first Head of the Commonwealth.. Known publicly as Albert until his
accession, and "Bertie" among his family and close friends, George VI was born in ...
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